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79 High St, Robertson, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 5789 m2 Type: House

Kim Maher

0404479317

https://realsearch.com.au/79-high-st-robertson-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-maher-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mittagong-mittagong


Guide $1,850,000

Welcome to the epitome of Southern Highlands living.Offering an unparalleled lifestyle within a relaxed village enclave,

this extraordinary property has recently undergone a complete transformation. The current owners have created an

idyllic indoor - outdoor sanctuary designed to leave you in awe.With its lavish green lawns, a mature and established

garden oasis and a facade exuding both charm and character, this one is sure to pull your heartstrings!Tucked away at the

end of a 'residents only' driveway, upon entering, you will experience an absolute sense of privacy, the perfect place to

retreat and yet you are just moments from everything that makes Robertson village special.Neighbouring highlands

towns; Moss Vale and Bowral are a short 20 minute drive away and Robertson enjoys easy access to the South

Coast.Outstanding features include:* Spacious living areas beneath soaring vaulted ceilings, the atrium providing a grand

backdrop for magnificent vistas* Custom built kitchen, well equipped with quality appliances, 40mm stone benchtops,

scullery, Tasmanian oak floors* Four generous bedrooms with premium wool carpet, all graced by stunning windows that

frame breathtaking views over the gardens and surrounding district* Master suite features custom cabinetry, slow

combustion fireplace and Juliet balcony* Two opulent bathrooms, one with deep freestanding bath, porcelain tiling and

brushed brass fittings* Recycled hardwood boardwalk leads to various outdoor entertaining areas including a private

parterre with meticulously maintained hedges, trees of magnolia, fig, citrus, apple and stone fruit. Bundanoon sandstone

accents throughout and firepit - an entertainers delight!* Double carport, DA approval for a 6 x 6 garage**  Fully

renovated in the past 12 months - newly insulated walls, windows and doors downstairs. New ceilings upstairs and in the

pantry. New copper piping in bathrooms, kitchen and pantry. New core electrical wiring and fuse panels. Entire house

recently painted - inside and out. Maple staircase has new newels, balusters and handrail. New turf, sandstone barbeque

and hardwood decking. New carport.Inspection of this exceptional residence is highly recommended.


